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COCNTY JUDC.ES CRIIAL COU7RTS-LEISLATION-FXTRAOiDINARY TRIAL IN CIIINA.

Proceedings talien under sections 130 and 131
'of the Municipal Act by* summons, in the
ràature of a quo warritnto summons, were not
a&P)iIable to such a case as this, whatever
the e0 moHin law remedy might be in such a
e4a and reference was also made to .sections
120 , 124 and 125, as affeoting the case.

OJNY JUDGES' CRIMINAL COURTS.

A writer in the Law, Times draws attention
to the rernarks that appeared in this Journal
in Nove1-nher last on this subject, and speaks
f'0l1Y of' the jurisdiction and procedure of the

C)rsas we dctailed them. This article,'wehich %vill be found in another place, shews
that the conductors of that lcading periodical
111y comprehiend the importance of the Ilgi-

gti-stride in legislation " in the "remarkable
act) reçcrred to. Whilst fuliy concurring in
the 'eViews wc expressed as to its advantages,
th'eyý think it advisable to wait tilI the Act is

tede' by time and experience before follow-
"gl Our example, though at the same time they
Ar5t bOund to admit that it proceeds in the
ei"et~iO of the inevitable tendency, which
'*11leventually give prisoners the option, in

k1ld.as well as here, of being tried with
1* wthout ajury.

LEGISLATION.
'&r 0ng3st the Bills before the present Par-

11rItent of the Dominion interesting to the

aletr We notice several affecting Bis and
k teg w for the purpose of providing for

th roper time or for the proper amounts, and
144cent Persons bave become liable to penal.

SAlgo, a Bill introduced by the Post-
)4&'er.lGeneral, intended to '- assimilate the

la f the Sevèral Provinces of the Dominion.
tat Bills and Notes." This is a very impor-

tan "masure, and neoessary for the conveni-
elte Of Iercantile men and most beneficial for

t"solidation of the mutual interests of ail
,. 'neried. The bill is in a great measure a
l''eetraent of the law already ini force in this

PIOVneon the subject.
ret aso two bihls to amend the haw

or ting the extradition to the United States
IPerson5, charged with crimes committed inthat 'onr

the ,onr; a bill to amend section 71 of

Sion 'At respectng duties of Justices out of
" i ~i relation to summary convictions;

% i'tO Anend section 3 of 32 & 33 Vie. cap.

23, respecting Pcrjury ; and last, but by far
the most important of ail, is the bill to, estab-
lish a Supreme Court for the Dominion of
Canada. 0f this we shahl speak hereafter at
hength. It is of too much moment to be lightly
passed over; and from what we hear, it is
likely to stand until next session, which wil
give ail an opportunity of discussing its pro-
visions.

EXTRAORDINARY TRIAL IN C[HINA.
A friend in China has sent us a papel', the

Overland L'hina Ma il, pubiished at Hlong
Kong, containing a report of a case of inuch
interest and instruction to aIl persons con-
cerned in the administration of criminai jus-
tice. During the absence in Englarîd of Chtief
Justice Smaie, of the Supreme Court in the
B3ritish Colony of Hlong Kong, four Chinamen,
Shek Ahuk , Shek Achung, Shek Chung. Leen,
and Shek Qui Leen, the master andý thrce of,
the crew of a junk, where tried, convioted and
sentenced to, be hung, for the murder of eo
Mahoney a police officer. This conviction. wa&
obtained upon the evidence of three Chinamen,
Tung Pak Foo, Lee Akwai, and Lum. Asang,
,who deposed to their presence at the date et
the murder; the two latter deposed that they
saw the four men and Tung Fàk Fbo, a1l
armed, land from. the Yee Leej Unk en~ Saiwal!
Bay for Sowkewan; and Tung Palc Fo de-
posed that he was present participating, with
the four in the murder, and tliat he saw the
wound which caused the death iiiflictedlb.y the
first prisoner.

The final decision as to their e-xecutio-n was
fortunately delayed.beyon4. the usuial j*riod,
owing to special local circumstances..

On the 4th of Novemabe-r, sonie resçpctable
Chinese residents in the, Colony, beimig entire
strangers to the four convicted uen, ptesented
a petition in which they alleged reasons for
susPeCting that the tiestimony of ail the three
witnessess was .faIse, and they made out 80
stroflg a cage -as to . indue the Governor in
Courneil to comrmute the sentence of aIl fe.r
prisoners to, penaliservitude for hife.

Stispicions were subsequently aromi-ed as
to the truth of the statements of'these writIUs-
ses, and they were indicted for per5ury, and
ultimateiy coavicted before Chief Ju-bko
Smale, on the, ei'earest evidence of guil t.

The learnedl Chief Justice after reciting fhe
facts and shewine th£ justice Of the cunaict.tun
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